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Diplom as Awarded at
D elightfu l Party

In participating in intramural 
snorts, w e siiould all rem em ber  
that w e m ust use  sportsm an
ship in these  contests just  as 
w e would use it in in terco lle 
giate sports. In fact, w e would  
like to see intramural sports
m anship on the  sam e level as 
that m aintained by Elon var
sity  clubs in North State com 
petition in past years.

W ebster says that sportsman
ship is skill in a sport, but to 
us today the word has com e  

to  mean more than that; it m eans fair play and cleanness in a ball game.

We could use a b it of this in our intramural games. We venture to 
sa y  that m ost of the  m isunderstandings occurring on the  courts could be 
peaceably  avoided i f  everyone would consider that all plays, fouls, etc,, 
called  by the  referee  are done not for the  personal side of it but for the  
gam e itself . Som e o f  these  “spats” that w e w itness som etim es betw een  the  
referee  and the  d ifferent players and team s are a sam ple of this; and still 
another one are the  rumors heard after a gam e by a losing tea m ’s players, 
in sinuating that som eone played “dirty” or that the gam e was not called fair.

If we try to use sportsmanship, the gam es will be much cleaner and 
m ore en joyable for everyone. How about it?

At ore.sent, Alpha P i is leading the league with a record of six w ins and 
o n e  defeat. H ere is a review  of the season thus far with their  o ffic ia l team  

records:
Alpha Pi: T he league leader, having been beaten only once, by I. T. K. A 

steady, dependable team, which looks to be a sure bet for the finals. 
H igh scorer: Zodda. Record: S ix wins, one loss..

I. T. K.: T ied  for second place. Was an underdog at beginning of season, 
but has surprised people with record. Only team  to beat Alpha Pi. 
G reat lo«s was suffered  when Howard sustained injury. High scorer: 
A=kin. Record: Four wins, two lossfes.

North-North: Tied with I. T. K. for second place. A sm ooth-working organ
ization: beaten only by Alpha Pi and I. T. K. High scorer: Huntley. 
Record: Four wins, two losses.

Kappa Psi: Started ?:lowly: has team  cooperation, but has suffered  m any  
bad breaks. W ill fee l greatly the  loss of Hooper. High scorer: Watts. 
Record: Four wins, three losses.

E a 't  Eagles: An up-and-down team. W inner one night, loser the next. High  
scorer: Perry. Record: Two wins, four losses.

S ig m a  Phi: The team  which has lost more close gam es than any other in the  
league. A hard-luck team. H igh scorer: Walker. Record: Two wins, 

four losses.
South-N orth- Have the material, but are a litt le  disorganized. High scorer: 

M errow. Record: One win, si x losses.

EI.SF.WHF.RE IN THE SPORTS WORLD

Outside the  cam pus wall. Duke still leads the  Big Five race, but must 
m eet the challenge of their  old rival, the  Tar H eels  from Carolina

A new  record was se t  in the Duke gym for scoring when Duke m et  
V. P ,I . ;  final score, 78-70, in D uke’s favor,

A staggering blow has been struck against co llege  sports in the  heavy  
draft of 18-year-old boys from school. The fee lin g  of co llege  m en about 
sports w as expressed  by Coach Eddie Cameron of Duke, who said. As long  
as boys have the spirit and desire to play ball, w e will have in tercollegiate

Elon will have an unofficial boxing team in the  P iedm ont G olden G loves  
Tournam ent to be held in Greensboro, M em bers of the team  include Lacy  
H agood, H. C. H isey, Bryant Tripp, and Tex Lisman,

Diplom as w ere awarded Tuesday  
night, January 19th, to a large grad
uating class of apprentice hair c lip 
pers, At a “zero” hour the  appren
tices reported for the ir  “so lo” per
form ances, With the  eyes  of the  
past Sophom ore classes upon them  
they  cam e through with fly ing colors 
and won the right to rece ive the  cov
eted  diplom as awarded graduates of  
this traditional class.

D uring this m ost en terta in ing  ev e 
ning, tea (hickory) was served to the  
m any guests  of the  graduating class, 
along w ith  delicious cakes by the  gra
cious hosts w hose nam es cannot be  
revealed  due to m ilitary censorship. 
The entertainm ent and gam es were  
enjoyed  by all.

H erbert Spivey G uest of
Honor at Tea

Tuesday night, January 19th, Her
bert (Chink) S p ivey  was the guest of

NORTH NORTH WINS EASILY

The fighting team s of North dor
mitory mixed it up last week and 
the smooth working North North  
five gained the verdict as they out- 
.‘:cored, outplayed and outlasted the 
losing gang from the South  Side of 
the dormitory, winning to the tune 
of 31 to 12.

Big gun in the winners’ attack 
was Allen Gray, with 15 points, fo l
lowed by Whisnant, who collected  7 
points.

Jimmy Parker offered his team ’s 
biggest threat as he rang up 6 
points, closely followed by Merrow 
”'ith 5.

honor at a deligh tfu l tea g iven  by 

Miss Edna Rum ley. R ecogn ition  was 

given  Mr. Spivey for his la test poem  

success, "Two B eauties ,” w hich  is 

w inning w ide acclaim  throughout the  

nation.

The refreshm ents w ere  served  in 

the lovely d ining room, w hich  was 

decorated with an artificial blue sky 

with pink border trim m ings.

Miss Rachel Crowell, who served  

the delicious tea and cakes, was 

dressed in a stunning blue e v en in f  

gown with orchids as her corsage  

She w as escorted  by the  guest of 

honor, Mr. Spivey. Miss R um ley, the  

hostess, was clad in a brilliant reel 

gown and lilies of the valley served  

as her corsage.

A t the  clim ax of the  social gather

ing, Mr, Spivey was presented  a c e l 

luloid fire poker for his recent success  

in the f ie ld  of poetry.

KAPPA PSI DOWNS EAST EAGLES 
IN LOW SCORING AFFAIR

With a score sounding more like a 
football game than a basketball con- 
♦pst, the East Eagles and Kappa Psi- 
Nu put on one of the  m ost highly  
contested games of the season as 
evidenced in the score. Ever hustling 
K inpa Psi finally rame out on too 
with the game to the tune of 19 to 
6. Bullard was the big boy for the  
'-*”^PTs wit-h 6 points, followed by 
Watts, with 4.

For the Eagles it was Roberts, who  
garnered 4 points to lead his team ’s 
scoring. Both teams showed excellent 
defenses throughout the contest.

I KAPPA P SI NU WINS OVER 
SOUTH NORTH

a s k  the

" S C R A T C H  O N E  Z l R O ' j

" O U T  I H t R t  W { ' V  G i v e  
A SUCH FOR A COKE"

Using its more experienced ball 
handling and floor work the smooth  
f ive  from Kappa Psi Nu added an

other win to the credit side of the 
ledger as they toppled South North 
farther down into the losing col
umn.

Starting off smoothly and showing 
plenty of teamwork, the fraternity five 
were never closely pushed by the out
classed five froni North Dormitory, 
For the winners it was Nance, with  
6 points, closely followed by Ed Watts, 
with 4 points, Jimmy Parker led 
the losers with 3 points. Marrow 
played a bang-up defensive game for 
the losers.

SIGMA PHI TOPPLES FAVORED 
EAGLE TEAM

In one of the earliest upsets of the 
year, Sigma P hi’s smoothly click
ing basketball team came from be
hind twice to edge out a favored East 
Eagle team, 29 to 27, in the most ex-  
jlting game of the season.

Starting off like a house on fire, 
the  Eagles, ro lled up a 6-point lead, 
only to see this lead slowly cut down 
by the fighting fraternity boys. Led 
by Steve Walker, who garnered 12 
paints, Sigma Phi faced an up-hill 
fight all the way. Robert's six 
points were high for the losing Eagle 
five.

The game went into an extra peri
od, as the count was knotted at 27 
all. Taking the ball off the back
board after Perry missed what 
seemed to be a sure two points, the 
Sigma Phi team scored, with Walker 
taking a pass from Hagood to set 
up the winning field goal.

Girls’ Intramural 
Sports Program 

Swings Into Action
SIGMA PHI TOPS SOUTH NORTH, 

26 TO 13

Sigma Phi found itself Tuesday 
night and walked away with an 
easy victory over the scrapping South 
North five. Led by sm ooth working 
Steve Walker with 14 points, the 
fraternity combination was never be
hind.

Very much in evidence last night 
for the winners was their reversal of 
form, as their zone defense stood out. 
Always threatening, the South  North- 
?rs were led by their ace, Parker, 
with 6 points,

Whitaker, S igm a Phi forward, playe^ 
a bang up defensive game along with 
Merrow, of the losers.

TEAM STANDING IN INTRAMURAL  
BASKETBALL AS OF JAN. 26

Games Games 
Won Lost

Alpha Pi Delta ...................6 1
I, T. K .......................................4 1
Kappa Psi Nu .......................4 2
North North .......................3 2
E^ist Eagles ........................... 2 3
South  North .......................1 6
Sigma Phi ............................. 1 5

ALPHA PI WINS EASILY FROM 
SOUTH NORTH

Paced by Vic Zodda, with 18 and 
Pierce Senter with 13 points, the 
Alpha Pi five showed its smooth  
clicking offense as It easily rolled 
over the outmanned South Northers, 
48 to 13.

Never threatening, the South 
Northers wers completely outclassed 
by the more experienced boys of 
Alpha Pi. Parker was the best the 
locers could offer with 3 points. Mer
row. however, played one of the best 
defensive games of the night as he 
constantly broke up or intercepted 
Alpha Pi passes when it counted.

With the game on ice, Capt. Vic 
Zodda used every man in uniform 
and they all looked alike as the score 
kept mounting.

EAST EAGLES UPSET FAVORED 
I. T. K, FIVE

STILL 
A N I C K E L  H E R E "

"There most be something special about 
a  soft drink, when men overseas 
write home or bring back tales about it. 
That bottle and the familiar trade-mark 
Coca-Cola remind them of home. The 
delicious taste and refreshment of Coke 
bring a  refreshing moment on the sunny 
side of things. Enjoy it yourself."

S O rriE D  UNDE* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY 

BURLINGTON COCA-COLA B OTTLING COMPANY  
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Flowers 

For All Occasions

WE APPRECIATE YOUR  

PATRONAGE

Moorefield Florist
'I'wo J)oors Below I ’araiiiouut 

IJni’liiiffton, N. C.

BEST FRIEND

• • 0

of the well groomed is 
the Cleaner — See him

regularly.

Blalocks Tailoring Shop 
• * * 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Across From Param ount

WINTER INTRAM URAL SCHEDULE  

Girls

Basketball ..........  Jan. 13-Feb. 26
Table T e n n i s   Jan. 9-Feb. 26

(S ing les and doubles)
S h u ffle  Board . .. Jan. 16-Feb. 26 

(S ing les and doubles)
Foul Shooting .. Jan. 30-Feb. 26
B a d m in to n   Feb. 5-Feb. 26

(S ingles and doubles)

B asketball.— Regular L eague schedule  
d eterm ines Intramural points. S in 
g le  elim ination  among 4 top team s  
determ ines w inner of trophy.

Table T ennis.— Ladder tournam ent  
until Feb. 19. 12 p. m. S in g les e lim 
ination am ong top 4 for final w in 
ner.

S h u ffle  Board.— Same as Table Ten
nis.

Foul Shooting.— Largest score out of 
25 determ ines winner. Each person  
m ust shoot 25 shots on at least 3 d if
ferent days.

B adm inton,— Sin gle  elim ination tour
nam ent— Jan. 30-Feb. 26.

Boys

Basketball — Dec. 8-Feb. 26.
R egular League schedule deter 
m ines Intramural points. D ouble  
elim ination  am ong 4 team s deter 
m ines w inner of trophy.

Table T ennis.— Singles and doubles—  
Jan. 9-Feb. 26. Ladder Tournam ent 
u ntil Feb. 19, 12 p. m. S in g le  e l im 
ination am ong top 4 for final w in 
ner.

S h u ffle  Board.— Sam e as table tennis  
— Jan, 16-Feb. 26.

Foul Shooting .— Sam e as for girls—  
Feb. 13-26.

B adm inton.— Sin gle  elim ination  tour
nam ent— Feb. 12-26.

The b iggest upset of the  cage sea 
son was reeled off Tuesday night, 
when the surprising E^ast Eagles, led 
by hustling Ike Perry, downed the 
favored I. T. K. five, 1 Bto 16.

With flashy Link Howard out of 
their lineup, the favored fraternity 
team was only a hull of itself, how
ever veteran Bernie Askin tried vali
antly to lead his team to a win, but 
his 14 points weren’t enough.

Ike Perry, dependable Eagle center, 
led his team with 8 points and played 
one of the best games seen on the 
lym floor this season.

R ay Kern, I. T, K. guard, played 
a bang-up game on defense, as did 
McCauley for the winners.

I Since the last edlUoffi of the  
M. & G,, girls’ basketball has started 
off with six well-m atched teams. 
T he teams are on quite an even  
basis, and all the games, thus 
played, have been very competitive.

The first was lost by the Tau Zeta 
team to the Delta U sextet in an 
extra tense period by the score of 
37-33. Jeffreys was top scorer for 
the losing team, and Rawls, versa
tile Delta U center, bagged 20 points  
for the winners.

Another close game was that of 
the Ladles’ Hall and 2nd floor West 
clash. The latter emerged victorious 
•with a 19-16 lead. Green, flashy 2nd 
floor forward, tossed the most goals 
for the winners, and W alena Sm ith  
led her team by contributing 8 points.

In the B. O. B. and 3rd floor 
West game, the score was a two point 
lead a lternately betw een  the  tw o  
teams. However, when the whistle 
sounded at the end of the game, 3rd 
floor West had managed to keep the  
lead and were crowned winners by 
the score of 20-18. Albright was the 
outstanding player of the night.

With each team claiming the title 
>f not having lost a game, 3rd floor 
West and 2nd floor West m et with  
•strong determination to keep the  
title. The 2nd floor team proved to 
be faster and more accurate with its 
shots and were victorious with the  
score of 22-16.

Tile closest battle thus far was that 
game between the Tau Zeta six and 
the warriors of Ladies’ Hall. The  
latter cam e out on top with only one 
point lead and the score was re- 
coi’ded as 16-5 for a Ladies’ Hall 
win, Thompson paced the winning  
team by making 14 of the 16 points, 
Jeffreys and Warren exhibited some 
nice passing and accurate shooting, 
but failed to surpass the Ladles’ Hall 
team.

I  During the bout between the Delta  
U team and 2nd floor West, small 
but dangerous Davis led her team to 

; victory over Delta U. Davis was high  
! scorer for 2nd floor with 21 points  

while Rumley led che scoring on 
j her team with 11 points.

I Third floor W est and Ladies' Hall 
clashed in an exciting game with a 

I score of 22-15. High scorer for the 
I n ight was Ayscue. forward 1 

floor, with 12 points and .Smith 
coming up for Ladles’ Hall with 8

N O R 'n i  NORTH TOPS KAPPA 
PSI-N U, 28 TO 21

The classy North North cage team  
again bounced into the limelight 
Monday night by virtue of their 28 

21 victory over the hustling Kappa 
31-Nu team. Led by Grey with 14 
points, the winners were never be
hind as they combined both floor 
and team work to gain the nod. 

Looking as though they m ight 
^me from behind at any time to 

ieadlock the score, Kappa Psi-Nu, 
d 3y flashy Ed W atts with 12 

noints. and B utler with 6. cou ldn’t 
Hdte pvll up with the ever-husthng  
lang  from North dormitory.

The keenest floor work of the 
rame was tha t of Buster Butler, who 
eemed to be everywhere at once, 
ilong with the floor play of high  
'orlng Ed. Watts, Kappa Psi m ain 

stay.

OUTH n o r t h  LOSES CLOSE ONE 
15 TO 14

The East Eagles bounced into the  
vin column last week with a close 
15 to 14 win over a scrapping South  
■■'orth team. Led by Perry, with 6 
points, the Eagles were hard pre.ssed 
for their win. Garnering 6 points 
also, Parker was the star for the los
ing team.

With both teams playing great de
fensive ball the score was one of 
the lowest recorded this season.

points.

Upset of the season thus far was 
when the B, O. B. team  romped 

j 'iver the Tau Zeta team for an easy 
win of 25-3. Baker, B. O. B. ace, 
led In the scoring with 14 points and 
Warren, star forward for the Tau  

I Teza team, rung up 3 points.

I But Ladies’ Hall came back and 
v.'on over B. O. B. with a close 
score of 16-12. Baker, high scorer 

I for B, O, B., shot 10 points while 
■^rrith was high scorer for Ladies’ 
Hall in one of the hardest fought 
games of the season. Sprinkle and 

I Matthews were outstanding for 
I Ladles’ Hall and Edna and Hazel 

Truitt for B. O. B.

Coming up with their fourth  
' straight win. 2nd floor West trounced 
] Tau Zeta Phi, with the highest score 
' of the year, 56-16, Towery was the 

outstanding figure of the night, ring
ing up 26 points and Warren was 
high scorer for the Tau Zeta team. 
This game proved to be one of the 
biggest surprises so far, but the 
Tau Zeta team hopes to rally so 
there may be some surprises and 
upsets yet.

Supporters help determine whi^h 
team wins, so if you want your 
team to be victorious, come out and 
do your part . . .  Is everybody ready? 
l e t ’s go!

WANT A PIPE?

WE HAVE IT

CITY DRUG CO.

Burlington, N. C.

NORTH NORTH DOWNS 
SIGMA PHI

Add another win to the credit of 
the hustling North North cage com 
bination. as they added Sigma P hi’s 
icalp to their string of wins by the 
:ore of 35 to 20.
Led by dependable D enny W his

nant. the North slders were never 
leaded, as they scored almost at 
vlll. W ith 12 points, W hisnant was 
ilgh  scorer for the winners, closely  
followed by FVazier, with 6 points.

Outstanding for the  loser was the  
floor work and shooting of Whitaker, 

j who garnered 8 points, followed by 
I Walker with 4,

ALPHA PI UPSET BY I. T. K.

In one of the most thrilling bas- 
'<etball games ever played on the 
Elon campus, an underdog I, T. K. 
earn last week defeated the league- 
eadlng Alpha Pi team by the score 
f  23-20. Led by the fast play- 
ng “L in k ’ Howard, I. T. K. got off 
o a fast start and at the end of, 
he half was leading by 17-12, 
vVhen the second half opened Alpha 
?1 came smashing back with six 
quick points to take the lead. Prom 
then on the lead changed hands rap
idly until in the last minutes Alpha 
Fi crept ahead by a slim margin of 
three points.

Then Askin looped in two polnt.s 
or I. T. K. and Howard followed 

i f'' four more points. Although  
] winning the game. I. T. K. suffered 
I a heavy loss when their star for- 
I ward, Howard, received a cracked 
' wrist.
I Howard with 14 and A.skin with 8 

points led  I. T. K. Zodda and 
Ferry sparked Alpha Pi with eight 
and five, respectively.


